
Note on Transliteration

In general, I have ut�l�zed the Armen�an scr�pt �n the notes to transcr�be longer pas-
sages from arch�val documents. Shorter passages �n the body of the te�t as well as
t�tles of works or�g�nally wr�tten �n Armen�an have been transl�terated us�ng the
scheme of the Journal of the Society of Armenian Studies (JSAS). Based on the sys-
tem developed by the L�brary of Congress, the JSAS transl�terat�on scheme rel�es
on the pronunc�at�on of Class�cal Armen�an and Standard Eastern Armen�an.

� � A a
� � B b
� � G g
� � D d
	 
 E e
� � Z z
 � Ē ē
� � Ĕ ě
� � T‘ t‘
� � Zh zh
� � I �
� � L l
� � Kh kh
� � Ts ts
� � K k
�  H h
! " Dz dz
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Table 2 Ma�l del�very between Julfa, the Med�terranean, Russ�a, and northwestern Europe

Sender(s) Recipient(s) Origin Destination

Shahr�man brothers Nazar, Fam�ly members Mr. Petros, Isfahan L�vorno
Sarhat, S�mon, Mr. Johanes
Astuatsatura

Ven�ce

Shahr�man brothers Nazar,
Sarhat, S�mon, Fam�ly members Mr. Petros, Isfahan Ven�ce
Astuatsatur Mr. Johanes

Shahr�man brothers Sarhat, Mr. Ohannes,Mr. Petros Isfahan Ven�ce
Astuatsatur, S�mon,
Bartolomeus, Jacob

Shahr�man brothers Sarhat, Mr. Ohannes,Mr. Petros Isfahan Ven�ce
Astuatsatur, S�mon,Tadeos,
Bartolomeus, Jacob

Shahr�man brothers Sarhat, Mr. Ohannes,Mr. Petros Isfahan Ven�ce
Astuatsatur, S�mon, Tadeos,
Bartolomeus, Jacob

Shahr�man brothers Sarhat, Mr. Ohannes,Mr. Petros Isfahan Izm�r
Astuatsatur, Shahr�man,
Tadeos Bartolomeus, Jacob Ven�ce

Shahr�man brothers Sarhad, Mr. Ohannes, Mr. Petros Isfahan Ven�ce
Astuatsatur, Shahr�man,
Tadeos Bartolomeus, Jacob

Shahr�man brothers Sarhat, Mr. Ohannes,Mr. Petros, Isfahan L�vorno
Astuatsatur, Shahr�man, Hakob
Tadeos Bartolomeus, Jacob

Shahr�man brothers Sarhat, Mr. Ohannes, Mr. Petros Isfahan Ven�ce
Astuatsatur, Shahr�man,
Murat, Tadeos Bartolomeus,
Jacob

Shahr�man brothers Sarhat, Mr. Ohannes, Mr. Petros Isfahan Ven�ce
Astuatsatur, Shahr�man,
Murat, Tadeos Bartolomeus,
Jacob

Mr. Manuel, Astuatsatur, Mukel, Mr. Stepan, Vel�jan, Sarhat Isfahan Ven�ce
Hakobjan, Harut�un, Petros,
Joseph, Murat



Date sent Date received Travel time Transportation mode

7 Aram 98 June 12 (13 Shabat?) 98 5 months, 10 days Unknown
(1 June) �n L�vorno 8 days from L�vorno

to Ven�ce
20 June 98 �n Ven�ce 5 months, 18 days

(22 Dec. 1713) from Isfahan to
Ven�ce v�a L�vorno

10 Ghamar 96 25 Ovdan 96 7 months, 5 days V�a Istanbul
(28 July 1711) (8 Feb. 1712)

22 Nakha 96 2 N�rhan 96 (15 Feb. 6 months, 25 days Unknown
(10 July 1711) 1712) Feb.? 1712

28 Nakha 96 10 Aram 96 5 months, 9 days V�a Istanbul
(16 July 1711) (25 Dec. 1711)

23 Ham�ra 97 14? July 14? Nakha 98 6 months, 24 days Unknown
(8 Dec. 1713) (2 July 1714)

14 Shams 97 16 Nakha 97 3 months Arr�ved �n Izm�r
(3 Apr�l 1713) (4 July 1713) 10 Sept. 97 5 months, 7 days “brought by the

reached Ven�ce, 1712 to Ven�ce shatir of Paron
2 months, 6 days from Maler”

Izm�r to Ven�ce Arr�ved �n Ven�ce on
by sh�p the sh�p Madonna

del [Rey?]
1 Shabat (?) 98 22 Dec. 26? Ham�ra 98 6 months, 20 days Arr�ved v�a L�vorno

(20 May 1713) (11 Dec. 1713)

15 Nakha 99 (1714) 4 Ham�ra 99 (30 Nov. 1714) 4 months, 27 days Unknown

6 Atam (25 Apr�l) 2 Nov. 96 6? Dama 1711 5 months, 27 days Reached Ven�ce v�a
(22 Oct. 1711) Aleppo

13 N�rhan 95 24 July 25? Nakha 1712 4 months, 17 days V�a Gregory d� (?)
(26 Feb. 1711) (13 July 1711)

18 Ghamar (5 Aug.) 23 Aram (Jan. 7) 5 months, 2 days Unknown
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Trust, Soc�al Cap�tal, and Networks
Informal and Semiformal Institutions at Work

Trust consists of placing valued outcomes at risk to others’ malfeasance, mis-
takes, or failures. Trust relationships include those in which people regularly
take such risks. Although some trust relationships remain purely dyadic, for
the most part they operate within a network of similar relationships. Trust
networks, then, consist of ram�fied �nterpersonal connect�ons, cons�st�ng
ma�nly of strong t�es, w�th�n wh�ch people set valued, consequent�al, long-
term resources and enterpr�ses at r�sk to the malfeasance, m�stakes, or fa�l-
ures of others.1

A group within which there is extensive trustworthiness and extensive trust
is able to accomplishmuchmore than a comparable group without that trust-
worthiness and trust.2

Trust was an essent�al component of early modern long-d�stance trade, as such trade
depended upon a mod�cum of mutual confidence and e�pectat�on that ne�ther party
would be defrauded by the other �n a potent�ally profitable venture. Trust emerges
as an �ssue because econom�c transact�ons �n early modern long-d�stance trade were
rarely based on “s�multaneous e�change.”3 Rather, the quid was separated from the
quo over t�me and space �n such transact�ons, to paraphrase Avner Gre�f.4 R�sk and
potent�al malfeasance ar�se because of th�s separat�on.5 For �nstance, as we have seen,
an e�ghteenth-century Armen�an merchant from Julfa who wanted to sell h�s mer-
chand�se or �nvest h�s cap�tal �n purchas�ng goods �n a market s�tuated at a great
d�stance from h�s base usually d�d not travel w�th h�s goods or cap�tal to that d�s-
tant market h�mself. Instead, he delegated a commenda agent or factor to carry out
th�s task on h�s behalf. In such a s�tuat�on, the stat�onary merchant needed to have
some level of trust that h�s agent would not d�sappear w�th h�s cap�tal once he had
le h�s s�ght. Aer all, what would prevent a factor from abscond�ng w�th h�s mas-
ter’s money once he had traveled from Isfahan to Ind�a or Italy and was out of reach?
G�ven the potent�al r�sks �nherent �n such a venture, why would a merchant �n Julfa
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of “to take”] �&�$�&�/ )�,/� [th�s �s most certa�nly a scr�bal error; the wr�ter probably
had Hamadan or Tabr�z or any other Ottoman c�ty to the north �n m�nd, but m�stakenly wrote
Basra �nstead; Basra �s �n the south, so �t would not make sense to g�ve ma�l to someone go-
�ng there w�th the goal of rem�tt�ng �t to Istanbul or Izm�r �n the north].-�&3մի&&�'#���
�#�/�
& ��մի/ ��$ %���)մի1,& �,��&�4��% -[
]/[�]% �#�/�
& '1մի� �[,.'1�]$�
,� [�]�&'1, #'1�'1#& ��&� ��,
� (Document� Armen� Mercant�le, ASV, busta 2, letter
dated �725).

9�. See note �00 below.
97. Unfortunately, Mel�s prov�des no data for postal del�very t�mes from Ven�ce or L�vorno

to Izm�r, but h�s data �nd�cate that the del�very t�me from Ven�ce to Istanbul �n the fieenth
century was th�rty-e�ght days (�983, 43).

98. 	�� մե/ '[/])[�,]'1��1&&  �/0�&
3 ��/
#�, %�+�* %��'� �� ��-��4վն 
1
�����/�&0$�/��/�& (��/'վն
1 ���)�% ��2'1(�&�& (��/4վնմե/� -��&�/
��&3
մի&(� �/'1, ��,�&
�& -
/'%�/
/& ��,
� �'1 ��&� (Scer�man fam�ly letter, wr�tten from
Isfahan, 30 Shabat 98 [�8 June �7�3], Document� Armen� Mercant�le, ASV, busta 2). (And
�f you ask us how we are, we wrote about �t last year [and sent the letters] through the cour�-
ers of Hakob d� Dav�d, of the Margar Khaldar�an fam�ly and of the Capuch�n [monks] of
Aleppo. Unt�l the arr�val of th�s letter, the above-ment�oned letters should have reached you.)
See also the letter dated �Ghamar 98 (�9 July �7�3), �n the same folder.

99. 
1, .�#, ��(� �#�/�
0�&��) %�$���& '/ .
#�& �&�% �,.�&�4� )�/'&
$�&-
�& ��('1&�
. '13$�/�/�&�'%�/
�մե/�/�/&.-�&3'1/& (Dados [Tadeo d� Nazar
Scer�man], Bartoghomeos, and Hakob to Petros and Ohann�s, �5 T�ra Azar�a year ��0 [�
October �725], Document� Armen� Mercant�le, ASV, busta 2).

On Manuel Shahr�man�an’s role �n the Pers�an embassy to the Subl�me Porte �n �725,
see, among others, Bell�nger� 2004, 93–�24; Lockhart �958, 282; and espec�ally Krus�nsk�
�733, 2: �85 ff. Concern�ng the embassy, Krus�nsk� wr�tes: “e Person he [Shah Ashraf]
made cho�ce of for th�s Embassy, was an Aghvan [�.e., Afghan], who from a mule dr�ver, was
advanc’d to be a Colonel. But because a Man of that Stamp was not very proper to manage
a Negot�at�on, he gave h�m only the T�tle of Ambassador, and joyn’d w�th h�m Manuel-
Cheriman, Head of the Fam�ly of that Name, the most noble and cons�derable of all the Ar-
menian Fam�l�es at Zulfa, to act and negot�ate accord�ng to h�s Intent�ons, w�th the Grand-
Signior’s M�n�sters” (2: �85). On the fa�lure of the embassy �n Constant�nople, see Krus�nsk�
�733, 2: �90 ff.

�00. Scer�man letter of �� Shams 9� (5 Apr�l �7��), Document� Armen� Mercant�le, ASV,
busta 2.

�0�. Hovhannes (G�ovann�/G�anbatt�sta?) d� Zaccar�a Scer�man �s sa�d to have l�ved �n
Malacca �n the �720s, where he cop�ed a manuscr�pt that �s now stored �n the l�brary of the
Armen�an Convent of Sa�nt James �n Jerusalem. See Khach�k�an �988, 75.

�02. Letter to Paron Ohanes and Paron Petros, �� Shams 9� (5 Apr�l �7��), Document�
Armen� Mercant�le, ASV, busta 2. �s letter conta�ns an obscure reference to a certa�n Mr.
Abraham (one of the Scer�man factors �n Ind�a) rece�v�ng a letter from “Braz�l” and mak�ng
�nvestments there ()�/'& ��/� �մն �/
��/ �� �/��
�'% ��/ �/
� �/���� ���,�%
�/�/��). e wr�ter hopes that th�s w�ll prove to be profitable. If true, th�s would �mply that
the Scer�mans were conduct�ng commerce w�th Braz�l, most l�kely through Portuguese Goa.
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